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Product Overview

Key Ingredients

Works to restore skin’s natural vibrancy by removing impurities
and promoting cellular energy. When your complexion looks tired
and stressed, a spa facial can provide the revitalization you
need, but who has the time? Exclusive patented technology
allows you to achieve spa results at home in just 10 minutes
with the Galvanic Spa™ II Instrument, Face Conductor, and specially formulated facial gels. Galvanic Spa™ Pre-Treatment Facial
Gel helps remove impurities so your pores can breathe while
Galvanic Spa™ Treatment Facial Gel revives and invigorates tired
skin by promoting cellular energy.

Galvanic Spa™ Pre-Treatment Facial Gel—marigold, sea kelp,
and vanilla extracts soothe and condition the skin.
Galvanic Spa™ Treatment Facial Gel—contains arginine to facilitate recovery from stress while magnesium promotes cellular energy.

Target Audience
Primary Markets:
• Skin-involved, image conscious women ages 25–65 who are
interested in spa quality treatments but struggle to justify the
time and expense associated with visiting a day spa.
Secondary Markets:
• Men ages 25–65 who want healthy, abundant hair.
• Men ages 25–65 who are image conscious and somewhat
skin involved.

Benefits
Galvanic Spa™ Pre-Treatment Facial Gel
• Removes impurities, allowing pores to breathe.
• Soothes and conditions the skin.
Galvanic Spa™ Treatment Facial Gel
• Facilitates recovery from stress; promotes cellular energy.
• Skin regenerative, spa-like results in less than 10 minutes.
• Enhances skin hydration, leaves skin feeling incredibly soft,
clean, and refreshed.

Usage/Application
Galvanic Spa™ Pre-Treatment and Treatment Facial Gels—are
designed for use once a week and only with the Galvanic Spa™ II
Instrument. During each treatment, ensure hand is moistened
and fingers are touching the chrome panel at all times. Keep
instrument in constant contact with skin for duration of treatment.
Pre-Treatment Facial Gel—apply entire contents of capsule to
clean face and neck. Affix Face Conductor to instrument. Select
the “one-fountain” and “two minute” settings. After treatment is
complete, remove remaining gel with a moist towel.
Treatment Facial Gel—apply entire contents of capsule to face
and neck. Select the “two-fountain” and “three minute” settings.
After treatment, rinse face and apply Nu Skin® toner of choice.

Testimonials
“After a very long day of flying with many delays and cancellations,
my husband, daughter, and I treated ourselves to a Galvanic Spa II
treatment—it was just what we needed. I was amazed at how fresh
and invigorated our skin looked. We felt like we had spent the day
at the spa!” —LES’A COL, LAPIS CERTIFIED, PERSONAL CARE TRAINER
“I can’t tell you how pleased I am with the results I have been
getting from the Galvanic Spa System II. I now use the product
four times per month. I can’t wait until Fridays (that’s what I call
my spa day)! My wife, Kathy Denison, continues to tell me that
my face has never looked better. I have much more confidence
in myself. Thanks, Nu Skin, for another world-class product at
an affordable price. I am hooked for life!” —MARK ROGOW

www.nuskin.com
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FYI
For more than 50 years, spa and salon professionals have used
galvanic currents and gentle massaging action to enhance circulation and concentrate cellular energy. The Galvanic Spa™ System
II offers the same benefits as a professional spa by using specially formulated gels with the Galvanic Spa™ II Instrument, which
releases safe and gentle low-level currents that automatically
adjust to your skin’s individual needs.

Complementary Products
• Tru Face™ Revealing Gel—a perfect companion to the Galvanic
Spa™ Facial Gels. Utilizing PHAs, Tru Face™ Revealing Gel
helps restore youthful radiance to the skin.
• Polishing Peel™—delivers skin resurfacing benefits for
smoother, softer, more youthful looking skin.

Frequently Asked Questions
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Can people with acne use the Pre-Treatment and Treatment
Facial Gels?
The Pre-Treatment and Treatment Facial Gels are great for any
skin type. They should not cause any additional problems for
individuals with acne, but are not designed to help or treat this
condition. Additionally, The Galvanic Spa™ System II should not
be used over an area with many broken capillaries or over an
inflamed or open wound.
Can I use part of one gel for one application and then use the
rest a few days later?
The Galvanic Spa™ gels are designed for single dose application.
We recommend using all of the contents of each vial for maximum results.

What are the charges of the gels?
The Pre-Treatment Gel has a negative charge and the Treatment
Gel has a positive charge.
How do you program the Galvanic Spa™ II Instrument when
using the Facial Gels?
When using the Pre-Treatment Gel, the Galvanic Spa™ II Instrument should be set to the one-fountain setting for two minutes.
When using the Treatment Gel, use the two-fountain setting for
three minutes.

Ingredients
Galvanic Spa™ Pre-Treatment Gel
Water, Butylene Glycol, Glyceryl Polymethacrylate, TEA Cocoyl
Glutamate, Calendula Officinalis Flower Extract, Macrocystis
Pyrifera Extract, Vanilla Planifolia Fruit Extract, Hydroxypropyl
Methylcellulose, Polysorbate 20, Propylene Glycol, Carbomer,
Potassium Citrate, Disodium EDTA, Phenoxyethanol,
Chlorphenesin, Methylparaben.
Galvanic Spa™ Treatment Gel
Water, Butylene Glycol, Glyceryl Polymethacrylate, Tocopheryl
Nicotinate, Arginine, Magnesium Aspartate, Jasminum Officinale
(Jasmine) Extract, Rosa Centifolia Flower Extract, Santalum Album
(Sandalwood) Extract, TEA Cocoyl Glutamate, Isoceteth-20, Citric
Acid, Polysorbate 20, Oleth-10, Hydroxypropyl Methylcellulose,
Xanthan Gum, Propylene Glycol, Disodium EDTA, Phenoxyethanol,
Chlorphenesin, Methylparaben.

How often should I use the Pre-Treatment and Treatment Facial
Gels?
The Pre-Treatment and Treatment Facial Gels are designed to be
used at least once a week.
Can I use another kind of gel, like Enhancer, with the Galvanic
Spa™ II Instrument?
The Galvanic Spa™ II Instrument is designed for use with the
Galvanic Spa™ Facial Gels. These gels are charged to work with
the galvanic current and have been tested for safety with the
Galvanic Spa™ II Instrument.
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